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CORNICE, POLES,

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,
CARPETS, MATTINGS. &c.

B5 New Jerseys, Fall weights.
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: Th cams cl tie writer must always b
nSahfid to tht Editor. - '

,
-

Comapulottona sunt t wrltta oi V

one side ot the paper.
Personalities srast be avoided.
And It ! especially " and particularly end
ood that the Editor does not always endox

the views of correspondents nnlaai to ttatt
tn the editorial columns.

NEW ADVEKISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
Friday and Salnrdav, October; 16 ami 17.

SATURDAY MATINEE;
ins casnionauieren: or tneEp&ann f .

The great Urlon tquare Theatre success, by
isromon Howard,

The Banker's Daughter, '

As played over ico timos with a carefully e
lected cast. All the original grand effect.The Pcenery 'carried by tlda Company la aspecial featuro, painted from tic original
models. Tfce Original ; Music, magnificent
Costume? and a Cast especially selected to in.tcrpret, In an artUUc manner, tide, the mostbeautlfulot modern plays. -

Reserved Seats now on nalc at Hciiisb2rgCTs
oct 14 St JAS. F.' CUOaSEN, Minagcr

OPENING
OF--

Fall & Winter

J1oods,
-- AT-

1. KATZS,

116 Market St.
An --Entirely New Stock

- OF
Silks, Ehadams, Ottomans, '

Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricots,
Ladies' Cloth, Henriettas,
flannels, &c , &c.

White Goods,
Laces, Edgings, Fnrs, Glove3,

Corsets. Men's and Boys' Wear,
Hosiery,. Housekeeping Goods, --

Domestics. Notions, &c.t &c.

At prices lower than they havo been

known for years.

Terms Positively Cash !

BT I shall selijny goods as low as
the lowest catalogues. All I ask is tho
same treatment - ,

Cash ! Cash ! Casli I

And assure you at the same time, my
kind patrons, that I propose to main-

tain in the future the reputation gained

in the past of haying

The Best, the Cheapest I

AN-D- -
MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

-

To be found outsido of New York..
Call and be convinced at

M. Rfl. KATZ'S
sept 21 1 lO MaltEET ST.

- HAVE A FINE STOCK OF MILLINERY
GOODS which will be opened

Thursday, Oct. 8th.
Hope the Ladies will give mo a call before

purchasing.'

MRS. KATE C WINES, ,

119 N. Second Street, near Postofflda
octTly

School Books -

and School Supplies.
JpENS, PENCILS, INK,

SPONGE, PENHOLDERS, ,

SLATES.v CRAYONS, '
BOOK BAGS and STRAPS,

COPT BOOKS,

EXERCISE BOpKS.ic
We will make It to your adyantae,to Tmy

of us. Wo buy for cash and can aCnr ir, Vnli '
cheap. , CW. YATES:

001 13
. - . ' 113 Market tt

THE GREEN HOUSE,
Northwest Corner of Second and Princces SU.

T HAKJUSr PNEI THE ABOVE
named lionse. hava ah ha vn

and Best oTIJQUpR. I will alsa open aFirst akt.i ihn m. nin

" 4.00. Six months $2.09. Three
011 " inths. $1.00; One month. S3 cents. -

The caper will be delivered by carrier tree

f charge. In any p o wyb
or 10 cents per week.

4estislng rates low and liberal
jcrSubscribers will report any and all tall.

M receive taea paper rogniawy.

The Daily Review has the largest
toj&fde circulation, of any newspaper
published, tnltiecuyoj wumingum.

farmers who can raise raerioo lambs
-- rd sell them for $1 000 a pi fee when
three months old can afford a little re
creation now and then.

Miss Thorndykc. the young lady just
married to Pirn Boucicault. is forty- -

one years younger than the actor. It is
a ri 'ht now, but when she is 85 he
will be 126.

Willi the close of the trotting season
we hear that Harry Wilkes, while pre
pares ft,r his - race with Clingstone,
trotted a mile in 2.094. The quarters
were done in 33, 32, 3 I.J, 33.

Free Press: Leonard, the Prohibition
candidate lor uovernor oi unto, says
Le expects to live in that State when
there i3 not a saloon in it. We think
Leonard i3 playing a confidence game
on himself.

A confidential friend of S. J. Randall
says: "The report that Mr. Randall is
in bad health agafa is incorrect. His
health i3 very good, and he will bo
ready for a hard winter's work in the
coming Congress.

The Philadelphia Press eays the
Irish American leaders appear to have
been seized witty ..a spasm of first class
common sense. In their view the cause
of Irish liberty can be advanced more
by cold cash than by hot words.

"(iod bless them allj" were the last
words spoken by Cardinal McCloskey
lie referred to the people of his Church,
clerical and lay, and addressed them to
his successor to the Archbishopric, the
Most Rev. Michael H. Corrigan.

The Iroquois Club, tho leadiDg Dem
ocratic club in Chicago, has voted
down a resolution ot confidence in
Mayor Carter Harrison by a vote of 17

to 13. The mayor treats tho matter
'ightly. and declares that it was done
by a fe w young men, and that the club(
as a whole, is friendly to him.

The late Dr. Richard McSherry, of
Baltimore, spent a most active youth.
He served in the Florida war iu the
medical corps under General Zachary
Taylor, ana in the Mexican war as
surgeon to a battalion of marines under
General Winfield Scott. He then made
a cruise around the world in the frigate
Constitution (Old " Ironsides) under
Captain Percival.

Senator Call, of Florida, does not
know why. when the Government
wants a penman, the applicant should
be examined in the discovery of steam
and decimal fractions and square root.
The Florida Times-Unio- n retorts in
kind when it says it cannot see why,
when the Government wants a clerk, it
saould wait to inquire whetner the ap
plicant has managed caucuses and con
ventions in the interest of Mr. Call or
others. . .

As staled by us yesterday.- - Ohio has
gone Republican, body and soul.- - This
was really expected, although some
thing better has been hoped for. Hoad- -
Ij's election in 1833 was not by any
means a test of party strength but was
brought about bv various causes out
side of the party. Ohio is a Republican
state, and there is therefore nothing to
crow about in its having cone back to
its Vomit again this. year. The Demo
crats had much tb gain in this contest
and nothing to lose. They have lost
nothing, as Ohio has simolv "gone Re
publican again. That is ah there is in it.

The Best Internal Remedy.
Brandreth's Pills, the best medicine

known for all diseases. They are pure
is vegetable. The same dese always
prodacet the same effect ; other pur-
gatives require increased doses, and
finally cease acting. They purify the
blood. They invigorate the digestion
and dense-- tho stomach and bowcli.
They stimulate the liver and carry off
vitiated bile and other depaved secre-
tions. The first two or three doses tells
the story. The skin becomes clear;
the eye, bright; the mind, active; dig-
estion is restored ; costivencsi cured ;
the animal vigor is recruited, and all
decay arrested.

Unruly Sailors.
Capt. Wrold3en, of the Nor. barque

Slanley. came up to the city this morn-
ing on the steamer Louise, with three
of his crew who had refused to proceed
farther in the vessel. They went before
Mr. fc. E.. Heide, Norwegian Vice
Consul for this-Tort- , by whom the
matter was soon settled by the dis-
charge of tho men and . securing three
others to supply their places. -

Jacori's Hdw. Depot is the placer to

NO; 241

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

- Furniture Covering.

R. fiJ. (UlclNTIRE.

SALESMEN can add Al 11k. Small
Mills. CIoth'erB, Hard-

ware. St. .Louis aad S. W. Atjent carnol
$3,200 in '84. P. O Box 1,371, New York,

oct 15 It

The Orton.
XOW OPEN TOR BECEPTION OFj3

guests The Hotel la new ami elegantly fur
nisbed.'anO the i rices reasonable.

oct l51m W. A. BRYAN Proprietor
YOU WILL BE OFFERED TO MOUKOWA

Whispering Telephone
Attachment!

It la now no longer ncecsearv to scream. A
law whisper is sufficient for distinct hearing,
no matter at what distance, an i a person
standing right by you needn't hear tho mes-
sage. Every counting room should secure
on8. Send orders to the Commercial Hotel

oct 14 It ,

At Home.
WOULD ANNOUNCE TO MY LADYJ

lriends and othera that I am now pleasantly

and comfortably located in my new quarters

on SOUTH FRONT STREET, opposite the
NEW MARKET in the VOLLER&' BUILD-ING- r,

and have ample room for the display of
mv large stock of MILLINERY AND Jf ANCY
GOODS. It always gives, us much pleasure
to show oxir good3

Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER,
Toilers Building, opposite New Market,

oct 15 i

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
rriHE PLACE FOR YOU TO BUY A
'A
PIANO OR ORGAN cheap and on yerv easy

terms. Ten Leading Makers and over Three

Hundred Different Styles to select from. All
at Manufacturers' Lowest Factory Prices,
Send for Catalogue.

Pianos $25 Cash and $16 Monthly. Organs
$10 Cash and $5 Monthly.

ONE UNIFORM PRICE TO ALL, AND
XUA.X xna vmi LOWEST.

Pianos, 1200 to $1,CC0; Organs, $25 to $750.

HEINSBERGER'S,
oct 15 Live Book and Music Stores.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY".

THE STATE CHRONICLE,
(Successor to the Farmer & Mechanic and the

Chronicle.)

Under New Management!
Newsy, Bright and Clean! Up wllh the Times

The "State Chronicle" will be what Its
name Implies a State paper. It Is not theRaleigh 'Chronicle, and will not be local
or sectional. It will aim to keep up with thecurrent news from Murphy to Mantco, or as
tne pouticuas put it from Cherokee to Curri- -

tUCK.
V 1 .1ic wm uc tne organ oi no man, no rmg, no

eccMou. no partv. It will be Democratic, in
politics, but will not hesitate to criticize Dem'
ocratic measures and Democratic ofliccrs.xcrms of Subscription One Year, $2; Six
aiontus, $1 ; Three Months, SOc.

For a Sample copy address,
THE STATE CHRONICLE,

oct 15 Raleigh, N. C.

For Sale and Kent.
QTORES, DWELLINGS AND

VACANT LOTS.

Appjy to
D. O'CONNoET

aiss 24 2taw3m m th Real Estate Agent

By To-Morro- w's Steamer,
O :.

Flaming Tokay Grapes,
(Something extra nice and never before

offered In this market.)
BASKETS DIFFERENT

UJ VARIETIES OF GBAPE3
Another Invoice of t hose Ex tra Fine Malagas.

Q CRATES OF THOSE FINE VIRGINIA
PEARS by rail. large Invoice ASPINWALL
BANANAS. We aim to give our customerschoice Fruit at low prices.

oct 12 tf E. J. MOORE & CO.

Every Day.
pRESH NEW RIVER OYSTERS

on hand every day this month.
The celebrated WINBEBRTO YSTERS. Hard
to beat and best Oysters In the world. ;

'9n, GEO, r. U KRBERT,tept301mnac Star Saloon.

ers, fcttamboatmei & Bail
,
ml Men

S

ATTENTION t , :

1ALL AT THE DRUG STORE OF JAS.
D. NUTT and see what VIF win da.

A Fishy Enterprise.
Messrs Craig & Thomas,' of No. 113

South Front street, have started a fish-
ery which is located up the Cape Fear,
about 14 miles from the city, for the
purpose of catching fresh water fish and
terrapin. Tnsy made their first ship
ment North to-da- y, which consisted ; of

terrapins.

Religious Items.
The Baptist State Convention will

meet at Reidsville. N. C, on the 11th of
November next. ;ilev. J. M. McMana-way- ,

of Wils.on, will preach the open-
ing sermon.

Tho Western Baptist Asscciatioc,
which embraces all churches of that
denomination West of the Blue Ridge,
will meet in convention at Ashoville
the last of this month.

The Capo Fear Baptist Association
will convene at Bogue, Columbus
county, on Thursday, the 22nd inst.

Very Sick.
A colored man was picked up in tho

street last night and taken to the guard
house in a deplorable condition. He
was oarciooiea anu was nearly uncon-
scious. ' The city physician was sent for
and he said that the man was suffering
with congestion of the braia and was
too sick to be taken to the hospital.
The suflerer could not give his name
but those in attendance ascertained
that he came from Golds borv. and had
walked to this city. He is about 21
years of age. ginger complexion and 5
feet and 10 inches high. There is no
hope'ofhis recovery.

The Banker's Daughter.
This popular and meritorious play,

which will be presented at the Opera
House w night and also on
Saturday matinee, called forth the
following from tho Norfolk Virginian.

Crossen's Banker's Daughter Com
pany presented that popular society
drama at the Academy of music last
evening to a large audience. The piece
was put on the stage with due regard
to proper scenic effect, the vestibule
at the residence of the American min-
ister at Paris, and the duel in the snow,
being especially good. The wardrobe
of the ladies was rich and elegant and
the company performed its work in a
conscientious manner. s

Bey. Robert Strange
Rev. Robert Strange, of this city, has

oeen caiiea to tne charge ot tbeunurch of
the Good Shepherd, in Raleigh, made
vacant by the resignation some months
since, of Rev. E. R. Rich. The News
and Observer speaks thu3 handsomely
of Mr. Strange :

We are pleased to learn that this
talented young clergyman has returned
to North Carolina and will become
resident of this city as pastor in charge
of the church of the Good bhepherd
Bearing the name of bis distinguished
grandfather. Judge Robert Strange, o
Fayetteville, and bis late lamented
father, Col. Robert Strange, ot Wil
mmgtotf, and having graduated some
years ago at our State university with
the highest honors of his class, he might
have been the third of the name to
illustrate the bar in North Carolina
bad he made the law his profession:
but turning aside from this path that
lay so bright before him he Ogives his
attention to the christian ministry,
making usefulness rather than distinc
tion his aim in life We are informed
that Mr Strange will remove to Raleigh
about the last of the present month and
preach h;s first sermon on tho first
Sunday in November.. He has already
many friends among the citizens of
Raleigh who will welcome him here.

The State Fair opened at Raleigh
vesterday and we cup tho loiiowing re
lative thereto from tho Visitor:

By 9 o'clock this morning the Fair
grounds presented an animated ap--
Dearance. and by iu o ciock me ouiid
ings were filled with a large clas3 of
visitors and sight-scer- s.

The Central Exhibition ball this
morning bore evidence of bard work
nn vesterdav. and iudging from the
beautiful display of the works of art.
h.ind work and articles of ecrue it was
a inh of no little matter and concern in
niacin? all the exhibits to advantage.

1ne riorucuuurai Aepartuiem. iwujo
nn tn event advantage. Here one is
confronted with all of our native pro
ducts, from the old confield pea to the

lumix-lookin- e Dumpkin stand
tno nnt. in hold nrominencc like the
old squires of merry England.

On every nana are 10 dq seen eviucuj
marks of progress in our agricultural
productions, while tho conuuueu im
provements in our machinery ana
farming implements attest the fact that
the North Carolina farmer is keeping
anace with the new methods of the
present day ana is last,mrowiug astuv
he old ideas" mstiiieu years auujcais
ffo- - iUp to the present momeni mere uav

hAPn l.527entries made witu a ;iiKen- -

hood of the list swelling up to 2.000.
The exhibition of stock is worthy of

more than a passing notice. It is de
cidedly the best for years. Surely the
Old North State is masing rapm
in the breeding ot nne stocs. xnis ex
hibit is worth to those mteresieu in
fine-cattl- e a week's admission r to the;

18DEX TO 1EW ADYFJITIJIWIIT.
T falesmen -

1 ha 8 tite Chronicle
C W Yates School Books
Miss K Karkeb At Home
See sd Whispering .Telephone
W A Brtax, Prop The Orion
K M McIntiek Dry Goods. Ao
HKNSBEaoxi Pianos and Organs
f C Millek Sweet Gam and Mu'leln

There was no City Court this morn-
ing.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-
day loot up 867 bales.

Nor. barque Hovdinq, Olsen, from
Stettin for this port, passed Boroen
Oc 3d. ;

Ger. barque A. E. Vidal, Schultz.
sailed from Gloucester, Eng., Oct. 11th
for this port.

We have a large lot of glass lor Hot-
houses which we are offering low.
jACOBiVHdw. Depot. f

There were some very line New
River oysters in market this morning,
retailing at $1 a gallon.'

Do not buy a hat for this season un-
til you have seen the elegant styles of
"Melville" Hats at Dyer's t

For the best unlaundried white shirt
in the city, call at tho Wilmington Shirt
Factory; only 75c. J. Elsbach, Prop.,

kNo. 27 Market st. tf
The performance, of Zo Zo, at iho

Opera House last night, wa3 rather
slimly attended. The company left on
a special train this morning tor Charles-
ton. S C.

Ger. barque Thomas Small, Staben,
from Bremen for this port, is ashore at
Am rum, in the German Ocean, and
will probably prove a total wreck
Cargo probably lost as the vessel is tul
of water. Crew saved.

Mr. Prousnitzer, agent for the
"Whispering JTelephone," an attach
ment to the regular telephone, is a
the Commercial Hotel and will exhibit
the instrument to-morr- ow to all inter
ested.

The Easterly winds of the past few
days have interfered very materially
with the supply of fish but with this
pleasant, clear weather, there should
be abundance on market to-morr-

and Saturday.

The young ladies of the Fifth Street
M. E. Church will hold a Festival In
the Parsonage next South the Church,
next Friday evening the proceeds to
be devoted to paying for the chande
liers which have recently been placed
in the church.

Personal.
Major Hall left on last night's train

for .New York. - '

Mr. J. H. Muse, of the Slar, is re
ported as being somewhat better to--
day.

Rev. A. D. Cohen, a converted Jew,
and Rev. R. T. Bryan were in the city
yesterday, en route' for the Pee Dee
Baptist . Association at Laurinburg,
N. C. -

Not Loaded for isear.
A party of gentlemen, some of whom

were from this city, went fquirrel
hunting near Willard'a. in Pender
county, last Saturday, and jumped a
bear. None of the party were prepared
for anything larger than squirrels, and
so they concluded to give Bruin a wide
berth.

Ocean Travelers.
The following is the list of passengers

who arrived, on the steamship Ouf
Stream to-d-ay from Now York:

Mrs. Wilkin Roddick and son; Mrs
R Callahan. Miss Katie Brown. Mrs.
Cansellcs, Miss Jessie Cansello3. M iss
Mary Cansellos, Miss Mary Giowry.
v. Airan. C. C. McKmney, John
Cansellos. JoseDh Cansellos, James
Cansellos, and J. B. Berry, colored,
and wifa. Several of the above tiiscni- -

barked atSmithville.

Vital Statistics.
The number of deaths in this city for

the month ended September 30th, 1885,

as furnished by Dr. F. W. Potter, city
physician, is as follows:

Whites, 10, of which 9 were male
and 1 female. Of this numoer were
adults and 3 were children.

Colored, 25, of which II were male3
and 14 were females. Of this number
8 were adults and 17 ere children.
Total white and colored 35, from which
should be deducted 4 1 still-bor- n and 2

who died from old age, leaving 29 as
the number who died from disease as
against 35 for the corresponding month
of last year.

The most economical coal scuttles
known are the galvanized iron ones.
They never rust. You will find them

oct 15

Indications.
v For the Sonth Atlantic States, slight-
ly warmer, generally fair weather,
variable winds, generally from West to
Sooth, in Northern portion.

Registering Deeds. .

The time for registering deeds will
soon be up, and all deeds left, unregis
tered will be unmarketable and worth-
less. The law requires that all deed 3

made since 1825 must be registered.
This is a very important matter and
concerns every citizen who holds a
deed for property. The register .of
deeds can be found at his office in the
court house every day except Sunday,
ready to discharge his duties in the
matter. The importance of this matter
can be appreciated when one stops to
think that after the expiration of the
timo for registering deeds, a deed un-

registered will not hold , good for a
transfer sale.

Storm Tossed
Considerable alarm was manifested

yesterday regarding the safety of the
steamship Gulf Stream, Capt. Pen
nington, which sailed from New York
last Saturday and was due here on
Tuesday last. She was expected here
yesterday and wa3 reported arrived by
us through an inadvertence in. not
withdrawing the name from our mem
orandum. She came in over the bar
at Smithville at about 9 o'clock this
morning and arrived at her wharf in
this city at about 1 o'clock this after
noon, haying had a very rough passage.
Capt. Pennington reports that a gale of
wind from East Southeast struck the
vessel off Hatteras at half past 4 o'clock
last Monday morning and such was its
violence that he was compelled to
heave to. Remained hove to the wind
until halt pa3t 11 o'clock on Tuesday
forenoon when the gale had somewhat
abated, and the vessel was put upon
her course. During the gale and while
she was hove to, the vessel shipped a
sea which carried away her round
houses and forecastle companion way,
stove the pilot house and broke her
steam hoisting machine. Fortunately
there was no damage to life or limb and
her passengers were all safely . landed
and no doubt were glad to put their leet
again, upon lerra firma.

Beware of Parties
that hold out tempting baits. Honest
goods and low prices are the only in-

ducements necessary. If more i3 re-

quired the patron must pay for the ex-

tras pro rata, as hundreds of our pat
rons have, and who can truly testify
that such are facts. We have saved
our customers many dollars when they
have taken the time and trouble to
compare our goods ana prices with
scheming competitor. This is the
only true and reliable test. We will
cheerfully send goods to your residence
letting you be the judge. We have a
standing offer to donate $100 to any
charitable institution in this city, if

100 worth of goods solected from our
large stock, viz : clothing for men, boys
and children, gents' furnishing goods,
and hats and caps, are not found to be
15 per cent, less than the identical
goods, of as good value, can be had
elsewhere; in many cases we would be
safe in saying 25 per cent.

It is very gratifying to us to know
that our trade has increased, which
goes to show that notwithstanding the
different schemes and new competition
we have to contend with the masses
will not be gulled, preferring rather to
trade where goods can be had for the
east money, and whoever offers other

inducements with their goods, yon will
find that the purchaser is taxed either
directly or indirectly to support these
schemes. Silkier, the Old Reliable
Clothier, 114 Market St., ' sign of the
Golden Arm- - -

. . t
The best ready mixed 'paint can be

had at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot.- - He'has
a few days. " - . - - . .it in all size cans, from half pints op. t J Price t6 housekeepers 10c, ; oct 11"air. wi o am l, u. RHODES, Proprietorbuy a stove, if you want to sayo moneyf I at tagobi's Hdw. Depot. t


